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From the Pastor’s Desk...
A Calling to Serve
Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men….
Colossians 3:23
At our special called Congregational meeting of April 25, you, among other things, elected two people to serve
as ruling elders and then five people to serve on the Pastor Nominating Committee (PNC).
As your pastor until the end of September, I’m proud at this moment for a few things. Frist of all, our church
Nominating Committee that has had to put in extra work, and they have done so with gracious efficiency and a lot
of prayer.
But I’m also proud of those who felt the call of God to step up and serve. As elders, deacons and now PNC
members these people ultimately lead the congregation through their commitment, decision-making, and prayers.
In today’s busy pandemic (or almost post-pandemic) world, getting folks to commit to service has been a hard
task and requires a lot of faith, as well as patience.
It’s even more crucial to seek God’s calling of elders these days because of the changing times that we live in.
Yes, I believe we are heading into what we will soon consider normal times, but this normal will not look like
normal did 14 months ago. And that is OK; normal will come with challenges but also great opportunities. I thank
God for all those people who are willing to work for the Lord on behalf of the congregation, staff included, –
even in times of challenge.
This is where many of you come in. There is still going to be need of more people to serve in the not too distant
future. The church Nominating Committee will be back to work this summer seeking out people to serve as elders
and deacons. You may be the next one asked.
(continued on next page)

If you are asked, please do not answer quickly, but instead prayerfully consider how God might be calling you to
serve. I’ve listened to a lot of reasons as to why people do not want to serve. Some good people think that they
are not worthy or that they won’t have enough time. Other people feel that they are not yet ready or fully prepared
to undertake such an important leadership task.
These are all good reasons...to go ahead and serve. Ultimately, church leadership is not a reward for being a good
church person; it is a calling which God confers on the individual because He can see their potential for what lies
ahead in the life, work, and ministry of the church.
If you look at the people God called to leadership in the Bible, all of them were imperfect, untrained, and
unworthy. Moses wanted God to choose his brother Aaron instead of himself (Exodus 4:1-20); David was the
youngest in his family (1 Samuel 16:1-13). Peter pleaded with Jesus to go away from him because he was a sinful
person (Luke 5:1-11); and even Paul, the one who wrote, “Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as
working for the Lord, not for men…,” initially hated Christ, Christians, and Christianity before he was converted
(Acts 9:1-9).
I simply want to ask you to prayerfully consider when you are asked to serve. You have been prayer about and
for; your name coming up is not a coincidence. It just might be God calling you to serve, not people, but Him.
Just…might…be…
Jesus loves you and so do I
-Pastor Chris

MAY 2021 WORSHIP HIGHLIGHTS
May 2, 2021
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 12:12-31
“Messy Church – One Bread, One Body”
There are many parts to the Body of Christ, unified sealed with the promise found at
communion.
The Lord’s Supper will be celebrated.

Worship

May 9, 2021
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 13:1-13
“Messy Church – Here Is Love”
The Greatest single attribute of the Christian is love; a love that is from God.
Ordination of ruling elders and commissioning of the Pastor Nominating Committee will take place.
May 16, 2021
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 14:26-33; 40
“Messy Church – Decent and in Order”
Worship is to be orderly for “building up.” But what all will that entail?
May 23, 2021 (Pentecost)
Scripture: Acts 2:29-36; 1 Corinthians 15:3-8;12-19
“Messy Church – Resurrection and Pentecost”
The resurrection of Christ and the promises contained in it is the prime message of Pentecost, the Apostle Paul,
and the church today.
The Deacons will hold a social – WEAR RED!
May 30, 2021
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 16:5–14
“Messy Church – Benediction”
May you be on your guard, may you stand firm in the faith, may you be a people of courage and may God give
you strength. But above all, may everything you do be done in the love of Jesus Christ.

National Day of Prayer…May 6th
To participate in the annual National Day of Prayer, our church will observe a 24 hour prayer vigil, divided into
30 minutes segments. A sign-up sheet will be posted in the Narthex. You may pray in your own home. We
would like to fill all the slots, but it never hurts to have more than one person praying in a specific time slot, so if
you find the time that works for you is taken that is ok, we want you to join us in this prayer outreach. If you
would like a half hour time slot to pray and are not able to sign up on the sheet at the church please contact Jennie
Henry. This year’s theme is “Lord Pour Out Your LOVE, LIFE, AND LIBERTY.” Need guidance on how to
pray, prayer guides are available at the church or go to www.NationalDayofPrayer.org for more information.

National Day of Prayer
Community Prayer Gathering…

Opportunities to fulfill our church’s mission statement
to “reach out and support!"

Family Promise…
Our church has the opportunity to help provide meals for Family Promise folks (homeless families) on May 24
and 25th. We do this 4 times a year in cooperation with New Life Lutheran Church which provides meals the
other 5 days of the week.
Due to Covid, meals are still being dropped off at the Family Promise house.
If you can provide any part of a meal, please contact Jennie as the Deacons
are organizing the dinners. The meals can be simple. Numbers vary week to
week, but usually there are between 2 and 5 guests, including children.
We do not know actual numbers until the Friday before the dates given.
Thank you so much for your support in this local mission work.
Weekly Prayer Ministry…
Another opportunity will be available soon.
There is interest in restarting our church’s weekly prayer ministry.
Prayer is a wonderful time to be able to partner with God lifting our joys and concerns to Him.
If you are interested in this important work, indicate what days and times are
most suitable to your schedule. Please write down your
thoughts and drop them off at the church office within the next 2 weeks so we
can adjust schedules for those called to this ministry.
God knows our hearts; the Holy Spirit takes our prayers and perfects them
before the Father. Romans 8:26-27

PENTECOST…
The church universal's birthday! 50 days after Easter, when Jesus defeated death
on the cross and appeared among His disciples and others, He ascended to
heaven to sit with his Father. He left behind the Holy Spirit to help guide us. The
spirit entered His followers on the steps of the synagogue, speaking in other
languages, spreading the Word to the world.
On Sunday, May 23rd, we will celebrate the church’s birthday, we invite you to join us for a time of fellowship
following worship and to see and taste the decorated cakes being made for each month of the year. You are also
encouraged to wear red to church!
Calling all cake bakers….
The deacons will be organizing a birthday cake celebration for
Pentecost. They would like to have a theme based cake for each
month of the year. Let’s have some fun and be creative! A
sign-up sheet will be posted on the bulletin board in the
Narthex. Pick your month and let your imagination go!!!!!

Join our Tech Team….
Are you tech savvy? Do you enjoy taking videos? Are you familiar with
posting material to Facebook? Do you have experience with an
Ipad? Are you willing to learn if someone just teaches you? Has
God given you the talent of using technology? The church needs
people willing to help with technology during the worship service
and posting videos to Facebook and YouTube in order to keep our
online presence. Please contact Lorrie Gallo (724) 397-8145 or the
church office if interested.

PNC wants your input! As part of the process of filling the upcoming pastoral
vacancy, the congregation elected the Pastoral Nominating Committee (PNC)
consisting of the following people: Calvin Farren, Lorrie Gallo, Natalie Gatskie,
Chuck Glasser and Heather Hood. Their job is to search for a new pastor and bring a
candidate for the congregation to approve. First, the PNC will create a mission
information form to be posted for possible candidates to learn about our church.
The first step is to gather input from the congregation. Please be watching for a
survey/questionnaire in the next month to be completed and returned quickly. We
want to hear your ideas and suggestions.
coming soon

Camperships… If you have a child that decides to attend a summer church camp, the church has camperships
available through the Olson Memorial Camp Fund. Camperships are available to active
members of the church who have attended worship and/or Sunday School at least four times in
the current calendar year, beginning January 1. Stop by the office for an application.

Prayer Requests
Homebound Folks:
Kathy Mabon, Elinor Metz & Russ Olson

Missionaries
Musange Presbyterian Church (Rwanda)

Active Military Service:

Louis Good

MAY BIRTHDAYS
1 Sue Botsford
2 Lauren Houser
4 Lois Repine
7 Lewis Slade
12 Kim Kester
13 Vicky Fisher
14 Sharon Edwards
23 Devynn Frazee
27 Miranda Leasure
28 MacKenzi Kanouff
Melissa Leasure
Kailee Mumau
Tonya Watkins
29 Ron Olson
John Repine
30 Aaliyah Watkins

May 9th

Benjamin Eaton

Brianna Fulmer

Elder of the Month
Cindy Mouser
Deacon of the Month
Donna Black

Milestone Anniversaries
1 Dave & Barb Meese - 25th
21 Larry & Joy Miller - 55th
21 Ed & Jurie Turner - 5th
25 Adam & Lisa McCoy - 30th
26 Bill & Jerry Frye - 54th

May 31st

